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$$25,000, DESPITE A PUNCH ON THE JAW, ISN'T
WEMPSEY PROVES HIMSELF REAL
imlFrfA mp WITPAT MTQirr? QTnoQ or nrtl .'"'' "J'u-- " vj

PM. WITH JAW IN THE THIRD ROUND

Ronton Harbor,

ny ROBEKT V. .MAXWELL

fJDILLY MISKE liccnmc convinced he was not nn asplr-r-P'n- nt

for the heavywelfiht championship of the world
t.ocre yesterday when In thu third round he stopped a

right wallop to the chin and was counted out. Jack
,Denipsey put over the finishing punch one minute and
'thirteen seconds after the round had started.

J Itefcree James F. Dougherty, of Lelpervlllc, tolled
the count, and then helped the beaten man to
his corner. i

Tho finish came after Dcmpscy had shown his
'Superiority in every branch of the game. lie was shiftier,
'lutcr, possessed more cleverness, and hit the harder blow.
In. the second round ho had dropped Mlsko with a right to
the solar plexus, and few believed the St. Paul man could
last much longer.
v' "However, Hilly pulled a surprise when, in the third
lie started out like a flash and Jabbed Dempsey all .rer

, the ring. Jack stood there, taking everything and waited
or, on opening. lie did not mind the light taps on tho

face. But this gnve MiRko more confidence nnd he opened
'tip. Pulling back his right, he aimed a blow for Dcrap-- "'

iwy'ft Jaw, but it never landed. Jack sunk his right into
the body and Billy dropped. lie was on one knee, his

,,back to Dempsey, when Dougherty started to count. There
was silence in the big arena and a sigh of relief when the

', challenger nrosc to his feet at nine.
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tEMPSEY was waiting for him. Just as soon 01
his opponent teas up and his arms ho teas

on him like a tiger and hit Aim solidly on the chin.
"'Jlitlcn a near his oirn

j ", moved. He fell limply and teas lying on his left side,
all out. He could have count of one hundredt end never moved.

Miske Proves Himself Game Boxer
JYJETHEN the Tiattle was over and Ilefereo Dougherty
. V raised Demyscy's right hand as a signal to the doubt- -
ful ones that Dempsey had won, there was wild cheering
among the spectators. Dempiey bad fight his way to
his dressing room, while Miske stayed in his corner

y fifteen to recuperate.
Taking all in all. Mlske proved himself to be one

', of the gamest men in the ring. lie took more punish- -
J ment than Jess and not for one instant did he

quit. Even after he was hurt in the second round, he
didn't try to cover up as the majority of boxers would
bare done, but fought harder than ever. In the clinches
ke did not hold on, but broke clean and did not have to be
warned by the referee.

' Mlske took a beating like a game guy and deserves
credit for it. He was in marvelous shape, or he never
would have in the second round. Incidentally,
this i i the first time Billy has been off his feet,
and we'll say the knockdown was unanimous.

When the principals entered the there were
about 17,000 cash customers in the arena and the
receipts nmounted to $175,000. huge amphitheatre
was filled and the crowd was very orderly. This was

, because every one could see and tho scats, built in tho
' aand, were comfortable.

It was a peculiar fight crowd. Few of the loudly
dressed were there, the larger part of the audience

.being made up of farmers. Attracted by the day and
the sunshine, they turned out in large numbers. The
crowd did not look as if was a wealthy one, but np- -

"pearnnces sometimes are deceitful.
The farmers arrived in town wearing rusty blue,coats,

noncommittal trousers, comedy hats, collars and car- -
rxied lunchcB under their arms. With this make-u- p they

Invaded the ticket offices and purchased 530 Beats. They
,ven when kind-hearte- philanthropic gentlemen

passed among mem gave them cups of lukewarm
water for twenty-fiv- e cents per cup.

'THE made the battle of financial success,
but the show teas worth it. The winter is to

be long and severe and note they will have something
to talk about at the comer grocery store.

t
Bout Worth Price of Admission

MANY fans came from welcoming the
leave town. Chicago is n swell placo

live in, provided they let you live. The stirkup guys are
busy and have to wear buttons keep from robbing each
other. Every night several citizens are knocked off and
last week, just to keep in condition, the stlckups stole a
freight train. There was nothing like that here and It
was such n change that the pickpockets were tolerated

1 and brushed away like t.oquitoes.
Therefore, everybody was satisfied and th.- - battle was

,, worth the price of admission. Nothiug could huve been
Jfalrer than that. The gang was all Rettled when tho time

.
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NEEDS WATCHING

Little College Has Splendid Ma-

terial for Football Team
This Season

. Tips have been passed out by the
rly football birds for the followers

fof, the pigskin to watch Princeton, Yale,
.Cornell, Penn and Lafayette this sea-no-

But theie's ono other institution
jwhlch will bear som watching and then
tome,

This institution is not one of the
"Big Three " Neither would it

be Included in a "Big Tucnt" nr "Big
YjThlrty," if such nn organization were

to be formed among the colleges of tho
3lut. It is only one of the smaller col-
leges with which larger schools bonk
Hoemingly onsy practice Ui sinus Col-
lege, of Collcgeville, Pa.

But it is going to be different this
reason. T'rsiuiis is nlannlnc to tukp n
fall out of her rivals instead of being
Sued as n "fall guy," as tho Walla
Walla Club members bay. Already
Coach Italph Mitterling and Captaiu
HeUricli urc looking forward to the tlrst
game of the season with Rutgers at
iNew Brunswick the last Saturday of
Bepteraber.
I Mitterling CTpccU to have a forward
line that will average 1M or 185 pouuds.
'And will be a line of vtnrans From
last year's VHrslty squad there ure
Captain Helfricli, StmiiTer. I'niltke.
Keslln, Hnkc and Moxvr. Helfrirh is
pne of tho best centers in tho Kust and
will be the pivot of the dofenne and
fcffensive.
, But that's not all. The freshman
class at I'rslnus this fall will b"e

with husky bnjs from tho
end mining s One joutli bv the
name of Johnson I coming with u repu-
tation of being u world-beate- or tne
"Babe" Huth of college football. Jolin-fio- n

js about Mx feet tull and weighs
nlmos't -- 00. Ho likes notliing better
tjifln throwing his opponents around
pnd opening gateways for his backtield
riien.
J Then there will be n veteian baok- -

fleld. The I'rMims conch will haw the
errices of Paul I"emierg, former tier

)iianlowli Acaileui) mid Mercenditirg
Acndemv star: Unwell, an ex Northeast
jligll (ithMe; Pnjni a hnlfbael. for
two seaMins, and Miller, from lust
icnr'ii tram. Ah was said L11 the begin- -

niMf, "WMtcu ursmus- .-

V'

ujuks vv

on the windup. The two preliminaries were
ever have heard, and introduced a couple of

Hill Tnte and Harry Greb. Tate walloped
out of Sam Langford, winning six out of six
was good, used a long stinging left to ad-

vantage kept old nt a respectful distance! In
hasn't hit him jet.
Chuck Wiggins put on a jumping net which

received. Wiggins got a bloody noso and the
to yell murder. They thought ho vas

However, Chuck smiled becomingly and
just to show he could stand it.

tho final event. A gentleman wearing
swept off the ring, evidently removing

that none would st'ck in Mlslc's back.
great stunt and you should have heard the

applaud.

Krralnr mblle Ixilrrr
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Lands the First Punch
first to enter the ring. It was exactly 5
he got n big hand. Thirty or forty pho-

tographers greeted htm kindly and took many pictures.
be used in a "before and after taking"

minutes later Dempsey appeared. Being the
was allowed to keep his opponent waiting.

to give one the impression he wns anxious
anybody's block off. Jatk wore an old red

white trunks. Billy looked to be better

bout started, after many useless intro-
ductions. Miske was first to lead, landing n left to the
body. He stepped around, jabbed lightly to the face nnd
then fell into action. After they broko away, Dempsey
landed a loft to the body. This tipped off the cham-
pion's attack and he kept peppering away nt that section.

Miske continued to jab, but Jack did not mind. He
kept boring In just waiting for an opening. It didn't
come in the first round, but a llttlo thing like that
didn't worry our champion.

Another thing was noticeable. A bright sun was
shining in the western bky and Dempsey kept Miske
facing it. That mado his work much asier.

In the second round Jnck started right in to do
some, damage. A wicked right landed flush on tho jaw
and there were cries of surprise when Billy shook his
head and kept on fighting.

ttJUIISKE can take it," said the ringside critics.
"Dempsey never will be able to knock him out.

What a strong jaw that guy has."

Body Punch Drops Miske

AX INSTANT later Dempsey's right shot nut and
in the solar plexus. It was a hard blow

and Mlske was knocked flat on his back. lie evidently
was surprised, for n climbed to his feet at the count of
five. A bright red spot began to show ou his body
and the St. Paul man was in distress.

He kopt bis head, began to jab again and mnnaged
to keep Dempsey away. Near the end of tho round
Jack swung for tho jaw and the blow just grazed Billy.
However, It was hnrd enough to stagger the challenger
and, had the blow been an Inch closer, the battle would
have been over then and there. Mlske was careful after
that and was on the defensive until the end of the
round.

Then came the third, with the abrupt ending, one
minute and thirteen seconds nftcr it started. Miske
was game until the end. Ho never faltered and ns was
said before, fought better, took more punishment and
showed more grit than Jess Willard in Toledo on July
4 last year.

Jimmy Dougherty refereed a great fight and was
warmly congratulated at the end. He mado the men
break clean, had them fighting all of the time and evea
the spectators appreciated his work.

Chairman Tom Bigger, of tho Michigan boxing board,
who ooposed Do-ghc- rty at the start, said after the
buttle that 11 m.s ona of the best refereed affairs he ever
had seen.

Dempsey left or New York today and did not have
a mark nn his far-:- .

"Did Miske hurt you when he hit you?" I asked
him.

"Why. he didn't hit me nt all," replied Dcmpscy.
"Yes he did. Ho landed a lot of jabs and a couple

of rights to the chin."
"Oh, those things," laughed ttio champion, "why

I havo to let those fellows hit me so I can get close
enough to sock them. They don't hurt."

nTISKE left
fend? o resume fighting in the fall.

(Copyright,

7 Told You So, Dempsey;
Champ Unbeatable, Miske

Benton Harbor, Mich., Sept. 7.
"I told my friends I would win.

The punch that started him on his
way was a smash to the stomach
in the second round. The finish
came before I could get warmed
up." Jack Dempsey.

"Dempsey is a better man than I
am. That fellow hits too hard. The
punch that floored me in the second
round ull but cacd in my ribs. I
never was hit so hnrd in my life.
I think Dempsey is unbeatable."
Billy MUke.

ROCAP MAY REFEREE

Two Philadelphia Men to Be Consid-
ered for Leonard-Loughll- n Bout
Philadelphia may be represented in

the big battle scheduled at tho Camden
Sportsmen Club on Friday night. Final
announcement will be mado boraetime
today as to the referee for the sched-
uled twelve-roun- d match between
Chumplon Benny Leonard and Knock-
out l.oughlln. the camo man of South
Bethlehem. John 8. Smith, of tho New
Jersey state boxing commission, off-

icially will name the referee end two
Phlladelphians to b" considered in the
choice urc William II. Rocap and Sara
Lewis, former New Yorker, who now
is making his home here.

A Knockout in the ring usually bor-

ders on the sensation and there Ls a
probability of either Leonard or Lough
'in bflng put to sleep. Berausr- of. this
Commissioner Smith is anxious to hint,
a competent official in the ring to la un
tile the proceeuings

I'rewouB to the Leonard-Lougbli- n
'

a d match be- -
twe Uiuiikle Cuuifrny und Joe Ben- -

Jumin will be deiidul. An eight-roun- d

coute-i- t is on between Joe O'Donuell and
Joe Itu.'inun. while the opeulug 1111111- -

brr is hiheilultd fur six lounds between
Johnny Mealy and Tomui) Tuohey.

Tom Milton Wins Unlontown Race'
'

inlan'??unJ,:-,HSe7a..7ro,r,u?in.,'S31- t

automobile ram hire in a no 'i af,rnirinon inllii n l.our Jlmmi I" Murrl ln
i::..nDs,.M,iVrf i.sr:"Lv " m1; ::!:;,

li.ur n I. II. u, .

fterrfue Hpi pil n H I ll m nn i li.n atifinnt u, ,.., viti -- .11 c,i, ul. ,...,,
ur.r .iiion ruvrit irj. k iii rear nt '"".,"r narrowly escaping vrek.i thC

,,"iKi.Ii,r'h arlv,r ,l0'r"d fr wheel. l the
T

yyj.

for St. Paul to recuperate. He in- -

1920, by the Public Ledger Co.)

ONION BOAT CLUB

WINSSTIRRINGRACE

New Yorkers Nose Out Vesper
in Last Eighth of Mile Gil-mo- re

a Winner

New ork, Sept. 7. Close finishes
in tb- - elght-onre- d shell events featured
the twenty-nint- h annual regatta of the
Middle States Regatta Association, held
over the Harlem river course. The
t'nion Boot Club eight, of New York,
after lagging u half length behind un-

til the last eighth of a mile, de-
feated tho Vesper Boat Club crew, of
Philadelphia, by a foot In the senior
eight-oare- d race. The TJndlne Barge
Club, also of Philadelphia, finished a
half length behind the Vesper crew,
after sotting tho pace for three-quarte-

of the course.
In the Intermediate eight-oare- d shell

race the crew of tho Norton Boat Club,
of Worcester, Mass, won from Undine
by fivo feet.

The veteran W. D. Garrett Gllmore,
of the Bachelors' Barge Club. Philadel-
phia, won the association senior single
iculla and finished n good third in the
senior singlo scnlls. Frank Shea, tho
Nonpareil Rowing Club star, who won
tho quarter-mil- e dash, failed to placo
In tho senior event, finishing fifth.

MISS WANAMAKER WINS

Local Exhibitor's Horsee Take Three
Ribbons at Rochester

Itocheslw, N. Y., Sept. 7. Chief
winners nt the opening or tho eighth
"unual Rochester horse show were Mrs.
T.ouIa Long Combs, of Kansas City;

li,,H Innbelln Wanamnker. of Phlladel -

rhln nnd Miss Janice and Miss Pinkie
Liggett, of Chestnut Hill, Mass.

Among otjiers who appeared in the
""dock were Iiene Cio-tli- 1 Treman.
Miss Eleanora Seors, Miss Amy du
Pont, of Wilmington, Del , and Miss
Corinne Poth, of New York city.

Miss Wnnamakor won a blue with
and Netherills Pride in n tandem

elnss and reds with Dark Flower and
Cherrystone in Middle misses.

romi. bhu. nion and a
I I'd with Ailm iitmn and 1 twlnntlmi In

blue
'" Rew'liHiiin and .11untollyiitiniiI

' '""a tor iiiiriieNH pairs nnrl n ihlr.l
blue '" u light "ar"e8J c ass Hlt" i tv -
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MAXIE WILL SUB TONIGHT
Williamson Thought tlic World Was All Wrong Yesterday, but

It's Different Today Meets Marty Kane 15 Rounds

By LOUIS
DAY was not so laboriousLABOR Williamson, even though

he had been scheduled to go on for twenty-f-

our minutes' work against Jack
Perry downtown yesterday afternoon.
Just before tho show of the Grays Ferry
A. C. was scheduled to start along
came the rain, called off tho open-ai- r
show and Maxie placed himself in the
"Hard-Luc- k League"

"It's n tough world," thought Maxie,
as he wandered uptown to learn that
Billy Miske hod received a paltry 25
thou' for stopping a wallop on the chin
by J. Dempsey in the third.

But, when Williamson stepped out
from the hnr this morning he discov
ered that the world was not bo tough,
that ono bad break deserved n good
ono and that he was going to box to
night, at an eleventh-hou- r opponent
against Marty Kane.

It came about this way. Martin
Judge wns paired to meet Kane, but
the former hurt his other hnnd while
training nnd Matchmaker Peto Tyrcll
had to hustle around and get a sub.
Learning thnt Williamson was In
shape, and disappointed because he did
not box jestcrday, Petcy arranged for
Williamson's appearance tonight.

Williamson and Kane will go on in a
scheduled fifteen-roun- d bout nt West
Manayunk tonight. And instead of
laboring on Labor Day, it will be n
case of the night after for Maxio.

In addition to the WIUIamian-Kan- e nfton-roun- d

match at Wast Munayunlc tonluht.
threo othT numbers will bo decided, z .
IWUndr Donahua Jo Murphy, elcht
rounds: Youne Jade Dillon v. Jo While-bru-

six rounds, and llattllntr Manton vi.
IMttlln Thomas, tour rounds. A battle
royal also will bo put on.

Top O'Brien ls on the Job, Tho match

CR0WN0VER IS BEATEN

Erie Swimmer Defeats Glrard Col- -

leoo Star at Pittsburgh
Plltsburgli, Pa., Sept. 7. Adam

Smith, of the Erie Y. M. C. A., pulled
n surprise on Charles A. Crowuover, j

the nixtcen-;ea- i old 8S0-yar- d Middle
Atlantic champion, by defeating him
nnd Ceorge Pawling, another Phlladel
phia boy, in the 880-yar- d junior swim
ming championship in the annum meet
nf the United Labor League of Western i

Pennsylvania nt Westvlew Park,
Smith's time was 12:55:25, five ee- -

ends better than last year's time, when
tho half-mil- e championship was won i

by Leo Beeiblc, of tho Now York Ath
Ictle Club.

The thrco swimmers got away from
the rest of the field immediately after
diving, nnd Pawling took the lead. Bo-fo- re

the first turn Smith overtook him,
with Crownover ono yard behind. At
the mark Smith wuh two
vnrds ahead, with tho two Philadelphia
bovs fighting it out for tho second posi-

tion. At the 000-yar- d mark it was
seen that Smith was going to win, hnv-in- g

a lead of five yards, which he
maintained to the finish.

Crownover made a desperate effort to
overtake Pawling In the last stretch,
but was forced to tako third position
by a yard.

A "BOOKIE" SCHEME

Phils-Cub- s Scandal May Have Been

Started by Bookmaker
Detroit, Sept. 7. Tho opinion that

a bookmakor hero, who found himself
overloaded with Philadelphia money,
sent telegrams to President Veeek. of
the Chicago Nationals, charging that
last Tuesday's game had been "fixed,"
In an effort to turn tho tldo of wogor-ln- g

in his favor, was expressed by a
prominent "bookie" here. President
Prank J. Naviu, of the Detroit Tigers,
also was represented as holding the
same view.

According to the bookmaker, who
this explanation, his own piny

on August 31 was about normal. Many
Con a Iia cnlil. hnd backed tho Phillleu.
believing Meadows, who had been going l

well recently, was due to pitch.

Richards K. O.'s Dovore
Akron, O., Sept. 7. Blookle Richards of

Dai ton, ecored a knockout over Willie De- -
ore In tho tlrst round of their scheduln.

twelve-roun- d bout at the armory The
knockout came In tho first minute of fight-
ing.

Herrmann's Physical Training Instilute
IVelght-rrducIn- body bnllillng, remedial,
orrrrtlve. deieloplng anil respiratory

eirrrlses. f'allsthenlrs. gjruniitllra, airo-hiitlc-

Boxing, fenrlny wri-tlln- i, .llu
.Ill.ii. etc. Electric light cabin, t kiths,
Maitunge and thrraiieptle trrntiiirDts,
Men's, women's unu ehlluren's depts.

. V. KKITH'H THEATKK 111.1)0.. rhlla.
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II. JAFFE
maker of the N'aftonai A A. h fc tkinrover avallablo talent for tho reopening ofthe Elcventr street club for tho 10S0-2- 1

KJ!?.n nnounceil today that Jaiklovs. Tranklo Mamlro would b his firstetar bout.

..J?m'?,3r Mcnn ' o t Into th wind-u- p

M0 the Cambria A. O. Friday
xiiih Oermantown boxer will meet

Dt,?''i. In An elht.rour2er. In othernumbers Ilennle faces Tobby Hums,Freddy Turner takes on Johnny MorianJck ilnrrls pairs off with K. a ndJimmy Trlars opposes Jimmy Cnnroy.

,9fyr M?.r., 1" Wted business reltloiwith 1cm HUnley. and In the future Ill
ftfcb'.con.n,'iJlie,l.wlUl lhe "'"hie of Bobby
lllonaels, llobby Lyons and Jimmy ltelly.

DIHr WllUams la on asplrtnsr bantam. HoIssues challemns to Martin Jude. Marty
Kane. Jack lerry and othsr d

boxers.

Thrro Is a letter In the sports department
of tho Etesiko I'ublio Lidoxs forHermnXllndln.

Twentieth rentnry Clnb is to run nn open-nl- r
show next Monday nlulu nt Thlrty.fouitli

and lleed streets. Younc Jack O'Drlen andHenry Hauber will meet In the star bput.

Oeorce Chnney, of Baltimore, Is rhedulad
to meet Tim Droncy at I.nncast-- r next Mon-da- y

nlpht Johhny of this city,
boxes Nat lsaacman In the samo show.Jimmy Mendo vs. Billy 'Waltz Is another
bout.

Arthur Tracy, the Englishman, meets
Johnny QUI In Ilarrleburs tonight. Lew
Schupp vs. Johnny" Vlgal. tittle Jeff vs. Joe
Belmont and Ivory Eshelman vs. Boblj
Italnbow ore othor bouts.

Iw Schupn wlFl box Johnny rjutko at Lan-
caster September 20, with other bouts as
follows; deorxle Blackburn vs. Billy Waltx.
Bob Shoemaker vs. Bobby Ilalnbow and Mike
Carlson vs. Young nitchle.

Willie. Jackson has been rematched to meet
Genu Dalmont In Jersey City September 10.

SIR BARTON WON'T GO

Man O' War to Start In Jockey Club
Stakes

Man O' War and Sir Bnrton will not
meet in the Jockey Club Stakes nt ono
mile nnd a half on Saturday, despite
the offer of the Westchester Racing
Association to add an extra $10,000 to
the $5000 with which It was endowed
previously, unless Commander Ross
overrules his trainer, II. G.'Bcdwell.

Louis Fcustel has jubt about aecided
to start Mon O' War, but the great
three-year-ol- d is likely to havo little
or no opposition, as Bedwell insists
that the time is too short to get Sir
Barton keyed up for n race witn Sam
uel D, Riddle's amazing colt, tie said :

"I would need a much longer time
to get my horso ready for a rnco with
Man O' War than the period which
now remains before the Jockey Olub
Stakes is mn.

"Sir Barton has been on tho cars a
lot, and as he Is o gross hnrse nnd fills
up quickly he requires much more work
than any other of my string."

UP PIKE'S PEAK IN SNOW

Otto Loeache Wins Annual Contest.
Arthur Cllno Second

Colorado Springs, Sept. 7. Otto
Loescho, driver of car No. 7 in tho
Pike's Peak automobile hill climb con-
test, won the contest hore yesterday.
The uuofllcinl time was given ns 22-2-

2-- Arthur. Cllne, driver of cor No.
6. was second in 22 M 4-- Ralph
Mulford, driver of car No. 5, tltleholder.wns wrooked at thu fourteen-mll- o post
by skidding off the road. He was un-
injured. A. blinding snowstorm began
shortly before tho hour for starting theclimbing contest.

Burman Outpoints Herman
fit. Louis. Sept, 7 Joe Ilurman. nf CM.
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Facts in Brief of Bout

After J. Dempsey s Kayo

Jack Dempsey knocked out Billy
Miske. after ono minute and thirteen
seconds of tho third round.

Dempsey scored two knockdowns
before the knockout.

Estimated attendance, 20,000,
which was tho arena capacity. Es-

timated receipts, $200,000.
Dempsey received $50,000, with

the reported privilege of CO per cent
of the gross gate. Misko'a "bit"
totaled $15,000.

Jimmy Dougherty, of Philadel-
phia, refereed tho main bout, which
was to bo ten rounds without de-

cision.
Weather conditions are ideal.
The betting at rlngsido wns 5 to 1

on Dempsey to win, without takers.
Odds of S to 5 that Mlske would not
last eight rounds also found no
takers.

Tho state boxing commission of
Michi ga,n has been enriched ap-
proximately 20,000 by the fight bo.
cause its eharo Is 10 per cent of tho
gross.

Floyd Fitzslmmons, who promoted
the show, cleaned up between $25,-00- 0

and 550,000.

TENTN M
CAPTURES TITLE

'Liz" Powell Pitches Brilliant

Ball and Fans Eighteen

Glenside Batsmen

Stcnton Field Club, champions of the
Suburban League, have again annexed
the highest honors of that organization,
and for the second time in succession
havo gained possession of the Connie
Mack trophy. Tho suburbanites romped
away with the first series, winning nil

I ten games scheduled without n single
ueteat, nut in tno nait which camo to
a conclusion with yesterday's holiday
contests, were defeated twice.

"Liz" Powell, of Kastern League bas-
ketball fame, went to the mouud in the
crucial battle with Glenside and al-
lowed but threo hits, beside retiring
eighteen of tho opposing batsmen on
strikes. Fluke, 'his teammate, was
on the mound for Hatboro in the k.
m. frncus, and also yielded the same
number of hits us Powell, namely,
three.

Joe Fbgwty nnd his Aoerloyle team havebeen knocked out of the lead In the Dela-ware ltlvor Industrial Leagno, The contnstwas a pltoher's battle herneen Johnny Uar-k- er

ami Ad Swlgler. in which the veterancame oft drat best; score a to 1. Iloth hurlersyloldod six hlta.

Morrtsvlllo and Newtown clwhed for firstplace in tho Deluvnrp Illver League, andMorrlsvlllo gained the dav In a stirring- - cen-tes- t,
featured by the hurling of Tommy Volsand "nubo" McKnnty. The big right-hand-

from .MrlilesuurK was at his best, and gainedthe decision nnd tetalned th.i Icaj for Mo
Scort,

Hoiiderton advanced a vis nearer anothorMontgomery County L.igue title by winning
from Ambler In tho morning 7 to 8. The aft-ernoon game wbh haltod ut tho end of thafifth, with Insdalo and Souflort lie atone run. Had the gnmo I en pmyea anaSouderton won. It would hao assured thenthe pennant The schedu e extend t
till nil scheduled games are v'.ulla

,,V'T,!e '"J" luit,P'1 lpo first place In
L,i!5 league ur the result of two win"

at the of Narberth 3 and
10-- hrooke. who pitched lnnin?J e?
tho. morning, went back Into th box in the

Looal Skater Wins Race
Henry Wauner cf Went Phnn.iivin

tho mllo amateur race, tho ftaturo of the
T , Ti.nji. .vi.a...,...,,.. ,,,0." .rsonn ParkI !".' "" i" m lis withEarleLong, Allentown, second. Jerrv k.i.

v?--r William Kendall ofrst Philadelphia, wan forced to retireowing to a broken skate,

"...CDUCA.TIONJ
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This Is Enrollment Week
In Drexel Evening School
Pour big UilriEB aro lurgoly ranponblblo for the success

of Drexel Trained Men
Successful Men Teuch i:ery Class
Classes Are Not Oierrrowded
I'rartloal Erydy l'rnbleniN Aro Solved
Modern Dciulpment anil Laboratories

inong the sixty thorough pmctlcal couraes aro;
llusiness A'dminlatration Englnecrint;

Amounting Electrical.Salesinanslilp ProductionAilvrrtlslnir Highway
f,r'.n Mathematics

Htate, Chemistry
Publla Speaking Physics

aw Merlianlenl
COME TO DREXEL FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEW

or write for cutulo.--j

COLLINS, 12--

Eddie Began Big League

and lyzu nnas nim on verge of
Most

Vy KICK
TTiDDIE COLLINS played baseball
JE--

J and football nt Columbia something

like fifteen years ago.
He bcean to work for Connio Mack

around 1008, became n regular in 1000

and n star In 1010.
Now, somo fifteen yenrs after his

collcglato endeavors nnd some twelve
years after his first big leaguo experi-

ence, tho samo Eddie Collins is upon
the vcrgo of his best year.

Tho highest mark be ever reached at
bat, as we recall tho figures, was .300,
and that was eight or nine years ago,

lie has a chance to beat this mark
for 1020, for he has been between .855
nud .805 the greater part of tho last
fortnight.

For value speed, batting,
fielding ability, brains and hustling
Collins ls undoubtedly tho greatest
second baseman that ever played. This
is taking nothing away from Napoleon
Lajole and Johnny Evcrs, two of his
greatest rivals. Evcrs could never bat
with Collins and Lnjoio lacked his
speed.

Collins wns a world -- series star ten
j ears ago, and he looks better today
than he looked then, nnd every bit bb
last. Time has dealt lightly witu mm
in tho arena of competition. He will
be a great ball player for more than a
few years yet.

The Worth of Serenity

THE entry In sport who is highly
up may bo as brilliant for a

year or two or three ob the calmer,
more serene product. Perhaps more
brilliant through tho help of Inhuming
fires.

But he can hardly hope to last as
long. Johnny Evcrs in this respect was
a marvel. Always nervous and high-strun- g,

he yet managed to last for
many years.

But the Trojan was a rare excep-
tion. One reason why Vardon and
Ray are still star golfers at fifty and
forty-thrc- o ls their philosophical ac-
ceptance of tho various breaks of the
game. They are not burning their souls
out by fretting at every mistake or
every unlucky turn.

Tho average British athlete ls more
or less stoical, which ls one reason why
Qrcat Britain has so many middle-age- d

stars in sport such as Parke, John
Ball, Vardon, Ray and a number of
her veteran runners.
Cornwall born, was still a great fighter
at forty.

Mnthcwson, Lajole, "Wagner and
Johnson all belonged to the serene typo
who played ball, in the main, nnd let
the umpires nnd the breaks of the game
take care of themselves. And the four
averaged over sixteen years in the big
leagues, with Johnson still in uniform.

Lit. 8.- - --The two best base runners
the two malar lenmion nr flm

.
"- - P"1." "'1 WM...

nice, oi nasnington, ana Max Carey,
of Pittsburgh. And in a pinch thereare few better than Collins or George
Burns.

THE retiring, almost coy way In
Gibson has carried his

Pirates along this season is n leading
campaign future. The veteran catcher
from other days of Piratical glory
from the days of Waguer and Clarke;
has put through a fino job. He has
kept his club fighting even against dis-
couraging situations, and when the
Giants arrived there a few days ago,
after cleaning up the Beds, they wero
astonished to find the spirit that awaited
their coming. Pittsburgh has no
Hornsbys or noushes, which also

Two Big
Games

Central High
West Phila. High
South Phila. High
Northeast High

High
Frankford High

Just oround the corner
from tho old 8th St. Storo

It"V pn
7 t'- - :??

L ?f'1l'

J?.f '' 'S.vVl-'- . M...OY. S A,

SECOND
YEAR VET, 9

HA VING BEST SEASON

Successful Campaign

GBANTLAND

Fitzslmmons,

Career for Mjach in 1908

means she dnenn'f lin ( .i .
the temperament of any one ltm
n II. K.-- Xost went to M!ehlgUAt. twenty years ago. He has b.there ever since. Stagg has been i 2even longer.

An Autumn Revision
iToic dear to this heart are tho eoene, .September
When fond recollcoltona present them uview,
As I read the headlines and

remember ""V
The season for football Is pretty We0

The widespreadtnp halfback who dunl.around tackle, '
The fullback who ualks over

rival's spine ,mt
The center and guards and the reosr.who cackle
And e'en the rude bucking that break,

through the line.
The old soak 'em bucking,
The iron bound bucking.
The toss covered buoking
That breaks through the line.

ONLY thirty more days before th
ump can start removhsections of pop bottles from his

The old boy has had one of his knot-tie- st

Beasons this campaign withmany contender all wrought un armthe prospect of the world-serie- s split.

Maxims of the Duffer

ABALL in the hand Is worth six 1,
the bush.

THE expert goes out In 37 and coam
in 80: the duffer goes out istwo hours and comes back In a rottm

humor.

HELL hath no fury like d slldai

TjlVBRY cloud loses Its silver lining
J-- J after the ninth stroke on any outhole.

(Coyirfgit. mo. An rtehti rtttrvtij

HEAVIES AT PALACE

Wills and MoVey Open Local St.
6on Tomorrow Night

Heavyweights will havo tho call li
tho main clgnt-roun- d bout nt the opsn-in- g

show at tho Ice Palace tomorrow
night when Harry Wills meets Sua
MeVev.

Wills Is a logical man to meet Demp-
sey through his four-roun- d knockout
over Fred Fulton.

'Thft Rpmltrinrlitn trill hrtnv ImmILu
Jimmy Murphy, the West Philadelphia l

iiKmweignc, ana jsck raimer. In thf
other eight-roun- d bouts Joe Stacy metta
Al Brown, and Young Robldeau en-
gages Tony Peters.

Frank Floyd will be tho third man la
tho ring.

QUEER TALK
i

Could Have Beaten Bronaon In Ona

Round, but Let Him Stay Ten
Ceclnr Point, O., Bept. clt Drltton.

world's welterweight champion, had no trou-
ble beating Hay Bronson here today. Bran-
son apparently lasted the full ten rounds
through generosity of Drltton who torlwith his opponent throughout tho fight anl
never appeared to bo In danger. Ilronioa
had attempted to come back altar six yein
of retirement.

In a statement the ohamplon claimed ha
could havo knocked Bronson out It the first
round had he been so disposed.

Tommy McOlnfy. of Cleveland, refereti
Ttrlftnn hivlni, AhtOTtftA Ia ftllla ti..vi4 a.
Toledo, whom he claimed was a periootl 11

rriena or uronson.

Tioga and
B Street,

$1.00 Price

1.00
1.75
1.25

$4.25
$5.00

BASEBALL
Saturday, September 11, 3:30 P. M.

Indiana A. A. vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
NEXT ATTRACTION

Naval Alt-Sta- rt vt. Marshall E. Smith & Bro., 3:30 P. M.

High School Opens Tomorrow
Have You Bought Your Gym Suit?

Germantown

Jersey
Panta
Shoes ......
Elastic Jocks

Pure

arshal!

13

BRITTON'S

Student's

Worsted V-Ne-
ck Sweater, $11.50

E0 Smith & Bro.
724 Chestnut Street

to the seashore

pJ' EISENLOIIR'S MASTERPIECE


